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Abstract. Control of long-established invasive species to aid threatened native species presents major
logistic and economic challenges. Invasive common carp (Cyprinus carpio) recently accounted for over 90%
of the fish biomass in Utah Lake (Utah, USA), driving many undesired changes to ecosystem structure. Carp
control efforts have removed >12,000 tons of carp from the system over 10 yr. However, the impact of recent
removal efforts on carp population structure and dynamics remains unclear. We develop an integrated age-
structured population model incorporating carp harvest data with independent standardized monitoring
data to evaluate population-level consequences of the removal effort and evaluate future removal scenarios.
Specifically, we estimate the age structure, biomass, and population dynamics of carp in Utah Lake and sim-
ulate carp population responses to potential future management strategies. The model estimates carp popu-
lation biomass has decreased to approximately 27.6% of pre-removal biomass and 23.4% of the greatest
estimated biomass. However, carp removal gear is highly selective of older, larger individuals, and current
removal efforts have had little impact on young age-classes. Evidence of recent strong juvenile cohorts of
carp suggests a compensatory response to removal efforts that may increase total biomass as these age-
classes mature. Simulations of carp population response to potential alternative harvest approaches demon-
strate that the current gear is unlikely to maintain carp biomass below target thresholds even at substantially
increased levels of effort due to gear selectivity, compensatory recruitment, and periodic large recruitment
events resulting from lake level increases. A hypothetical gear selecting for juvenile carp is predicted to have
a meaningful chance of maintaining low carp biomass, particularly if effort is at least tripled over current
levels. These simulations illustrate the value of analytically exploring multiple management approaches
when conducting adaptive management. Even when historically used methods have been successful at
approaching management objectives, their suitability may change as ecosystem state changes. Periodic re-
assessment of ecosystem state and willingness to explore potential alternative approaches is critical to the
long-term success of anymanagement program as socio-ecological systems and knowledge change.
Key words: adaptive management; common carp; compensatory recruitment; drought; gear selectivity; integrated
population model; invasive species control.
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INTRODUCTION
Non-native species are a leading driver of glo-
bal biodiversity loss, making non-native species
mitigation and eradication efforts a pervasive
scientific and management challenge across
ecosystems, biomes, and borders (e.g., Clavero
et al. 2009, Cucherousset and Olden 2011, Doh-
erty et al. 2016). Non-native species management
efforts occur at a range of intensities, from
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containment of non-native species to their cur-
rent range (Ruesink et al. 1995, Vander Zanden
and Olden 2008), control efforts aimed at reduc-
ing abundance of non-native species (Geisser
and Reyer 2004, Hansen et al. 2013, Gaeta et al.
2015) to full eradication efforts (Vredenburg
2004, Nogales et al. 2004, Cruz et al. 2005, Gaeta
et al. 2012). The relative effort and cost required
to successfully achieve non-native species man-
agement goals is dependent not only on the
intensity of mitigation efforts, but also on the
scale of the invasion (Rejmanek and Pitcairn
2002, Gaeta et al. 2015). In small ecosystems,
such as small islands or ponds, the entire ecosys-
tem can be sampled efficiently, and eradication is
reasonably obtainable (e.g., Knapp and Mat-
thews 1998, Nogales et al. 2004). However, con-
trol or eradication of established non-natives
species in larger ecosystems is much more chal-
lenging and requires substantially more effort
(Rejmanek and Pitcairn 2002). Consequently,
non-native species are likely to persist or even
increase in abundance or range despite control
efforts in large ecosystems. As such, manage-
ment efforts need to explicitly and realistically
set goals that consider population dynamics of
non-native species and ecosystem size prior to
implementation of control efforts.
Predicting how non-native populations are
likely to respond to management actions is chal-
lenged by the presence of multiple non-linear
relationships (e.g., Holling 1973, Walters and
Kitchell 2001, Cline et al. 2017). Density-depen-
dent survival of juveniles can drive increased
productivity as population densities decrease
(Rose et al. 2001), conferring targeted popula-
tions with resilience to eradication efforts and
other perturbations. Further challenges are pre-
sented by non-stationarity of ecological relation-
ships, as changes to ecosystem conditions
through time can have profound effects on popu-
lation productivity (e.g., Mantua and Hare 2002).
For example, the quantity and quality of suitable
habitats for reproduction and early life-history
stages can be highly variable among years due to
differing climatic conditions, geomorphic
changes, and biotic succession (e.g., Schindler
et al. 2010, Morrongiello et al. 2011, Gaeta et al.
2014, Glassic and Gaeta 2019). Accounting for
the uncertainties regarding future ecosystem
conditions and how they may impact underlying
demographic processes is a major challenge for
designing and implementing ecosystem manage-
ment strategies, including non-native species
control programs.
Conservation and resource management agen-
cies have limited resources (i.e., personnel, time,
funding) with which to enact effective manage-
ment activities and therefore must prioritize
those actions anticipated to be most effective at
achieving management goals. However, the
inherent uncertainty in ecological relationships
challenges our ability to determine which
approach will be most effective at achieving
these goals (Hilborn 1992). An adaptive manage-
ment framework uses management actions as
experiments to characterize ecological relation-
ships and thus inform future management deci-
sions (Walters and Hilborn 1976, Holling 1978,
Walters 1986), yet the lack of true replicates and
the relatively long timeframes over which eco-
logical responses occur limit the ability to effi-
ciently explore even a modest number of
alternative hypotheses or proposed approaches
(Hilborn 1992). Coupling an adaptive manage-
ment framework with a simulation modeling
approach provides a way to rapidly explore mul-
tiple non-native species mitigation options given
the current understanding of the ecosystem (e.g.,
Weber et al. 2011, Punt et al. 2016) and imple-
ment the option predicted to produce the most
desirable outcome. After implementing a man-
agement strategy, continued monitoring and
periodic re-assessment allows continued modifi-
cation of management actions as new knowledge
about the ecosystem is obtained (e.g., Hansen
et al. 2015). Developing models describing the
dynamics of an ecological system prior to whole-
ecosystem non-native control efforts is a critical
first step to prioritizing management actions.
The concentration of human activities in and
around freshwaters presents substantial threats
to the vast biodiversity supported by these
ecosystems (Dudgeon et al. 2006, Reid et al.
2019), evidenced by the greater extinction rates
of freshwater taxa than terrestrial or marine taxa
(Ricciardi and Rasmussen 1999). The introduc-
tion and proliferation of non-native species is
one of the most pervasive threats to freshwater
biodiversity globally (Vitousek et al. 1997, Car-
penter et al. 2011, Moorhouse and Macdonald
2015) and occurs via intentional (e.g., fish
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stocking; Adams et al. 2001, Cambray 2003,
Cowx et al. 2010) and unintentional (e.g., ballast
water transfer; Kerr et al. 2005; aquaculture
escape; Chick and Pegg 2001) pathways. As such,
non-native species control and eradication efforts
have become a large component of freshwater
conservation strategies globally (Lodge et al.
2006). Common carp (Cyprinus carpio; hereafter,
“carp”) are one of the most widespread invasive
fishes globally, are associated with reduced water
clarity, uproot vegetation, and are the targets of
many removal projects (e.g., Weber and Brown
2009, Colvin et al. 2012). One particularly large
carp removal effort has been ongoing at Utah
Lake (Utah, USA), where the initial management
goal was to reduce carp biomass by 75% to pro-
mote increased submerged aquatic vegetation,
which provides refuge for early life stages of the
endangered June sucker (Chasmistes liorus;
Andersen et al. 2006). While removal efforts have
successfully harvested immense amounts of carp
over the past decade (>12,000 tons), the extent of
any population-level impacts remains unclear.
Here, we present an age-structured integrated
population model fit to 10 yr of empirical data
describing both targeted removal and standard-
ized monitoring efforts to determine how the
carp population has responded to removal
efforts. We then explore a simulation experiment
to examine carp population responses to multi-
ple potential future management strategies. The
simulation results illustrate the process by which
managers can identify the approaches most
likely to either maintain low biomass (the stated
management goal) or even eradicate carp from
the ecosystem and then implement the necessary
changes in an adaptive management framework.
METHODS
Site description
Utah Lake is a large shallow lake ecosystem
located within a highly urbanized valley bottom
of the central Wasatch Front mountain range in
Utah, USA. The primary inflow tributaries are
driven by snowpack from the Wasatch Moun-
tains. Utah Lake drains via the Jordan River to
the Great Salt Lake. The lake outlet has been
dammed since the late 1872 so the lake may be
controlled for irrigation supply. As a result, lake
levels fluctuate dramatically both among and
within years. During periods of multiyear
drought, lake levels drop consistently due to
reduced inflow combined with steady within-
year anthropogenic drawdown. The surface area
of the lake is approximately 38,000 ha at full pool
with an average depth of 3.2 m, while during
low water conditions (e.g., October 2016) the sur-
face area is approximately 28,000 ha with an
average depth of 1.1 m. Shoreline macrophytes
become disconnected from the aquatic habitat
during low water conditions, driving ecosystem-
level changes (R. Dillingham et al. unpublished
data).
Data
Carp commercial fisheries removal data were
provided by the June Sucker Recovery Imple-
mentation Program and were reported as bio-
mass removed each month within each year,
September 2009 through August 2018. Fishing
effort is measured as the number of seine hauls
carried out as reported to the Utah Division of
Wildlife Resources by commercial harvesters
2013–2018. We assumed fishing effort in the
years prior to these data (2009–2012) was equal
to the average effort in the first three years
recorded (2013–2015). Further, we did not
include variations in seine haul area or duration,
as these data were unavailable. Total lake area
estimates were provided by the U.S. Department
of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation and the
Central Utah Water Conservancy District in
Orem, Utah, USA.
We established a standardized annual lake-
wide seining survey during 2012 to test for
changes in carp densities, biomass, and age
structure. Our standardized seine surveys were
accomplished with cooperation from the Utah
Division of Wildlife Resources and the commer-
cial fishermen. Standardized seine hauls used
the same commercial gear applied during
removal efforts, a 184 m long, 3 m deep com-
mercial beach seine with 2-in square mesh.
While commercial hauls were conducted in the
locations offering the greatest harvest efficiency,
standardized seining samples were collected
from a consistent set of spatially stratified sites
around the circumference of the lake. However,
the number of sites sampled varied among
years as certain areas of the lake were inaccessi-
ble by boat due to low lake level conditions. As
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a result, 27–43 independent seine hauls samples
were made annually from 2012 to 2018 during
August. For each seine sample, the total num-
ber of individual carp captured was docu-
mented and a subsample of 30 individuals was
randomly selected for body length and weight
measurements. The area swept by each seine
haul was estimated using the combined linear
distance of the seine haul and total seine length
to achieve carp density and biomass per acre
estimates.
We collected dorsal spines for length-at-age
estimates from a subsample of carp within each
1 cm body length interval available in the popu-
lation during our 2016 and 2017 standardized
commercial seine sampling, as well as during
beach seine efforts to target small-bodied carp in
late July 2017. We chose dorsal spines as they
have been shown to provide reliable age esti-
mates for common carp (Weber and Brown 2011,
Vilizzi 2018). Our laboratory processing for age
determination followed the procedures recom-
mended by Watkins et al. (2015). Each spine was
aged by two independent readers, one with pre-
vious experience aging carp spines and one with
previous experience aging otoliths from other
fish species. Aging was conducted by each reader
without previous knowledge of fish size or age
estimates obtained by the other reader. After all
spines were aged percent, agreement was 77%
between reader age estimates. The majority of
age discrepancies between readers occurred with
older fish. For example, those estimated to be age
7 and older (by reader 1) showed a 62% agree-
ment between readers, yet those estimated to be
age 6 and younger (by reader 1) demonstrated
an 89% agreement between readers. The spines
of which age estimates initially differed were
viewed by both readers together to obtain a col-
lective agreement of final age estimates. The
resultant length-at-age data set contained 166
individuals ranging from 55 to 793 mm in total
length, with most age estimates being between 0
and 15 years, and one individual estimated to be
age 19. As our length-at-age estimates and age-
length model (see Methods: Age composition mod-
els) demonstrated considerable overlap in size-at-
age for carp aged 7 and older, we combine all
carp of age 7 and older into our plus-age group
and treat them as a single stage in the population
model.
Age composition models
As dorsal spine aging data are only available
from a subset of fish captured in 2016 and 2017,
age composition for all other individuals cap-
tured during the standardized surveys needed to
be estimated. Using a Bayesian hierarchical
framework, we fit a repeated-measures von Ber-
talanffy growth curve to the dorsal spine aging
data,
La;i ¼ L1;i 1 eki at0;ið Þ
 
þ ea;i; (1a)
ln L1;i
 N L1;r2L1 ; (1b)
ln kið ÞN k;r2k
 
; (1c)
t0;iN t0;r2t0
 
; (1d)
ea;iN 0;r2a
 
; (1e)
where La,i is the length of individual i at age a,
L∞,i is the asymptotic maximum length for indi-
vidual i, ki is the Brody growth coefficient for
individual i, t0,i is the age at which individual i
had a length of zero, ea,i is the residual error for
individual i at age a, L1 is the population mean
asymptotic maximum length, r2L1 is the variance
in asymptotic length among individuals, k is the
population mean Brody growth coefficient, r2k is
the variance in Brody growth coefficients among
individuals, t0 is the population mean age at
which length equals zero, r2t0 is the variance in
age at which length equals zero among individu-
als, and r2a is the residual variance. The repeated-
measures von Bertalanffy growth models were
executed in the JAGS statistical program (Plum-
mer 2003), implemented through the R Statistical
Programming Environment (R Core Develop-
ment Team 2018) using the rjags (Plummer 2018),
runjags (Denwood 2016), and R2jags (Su and
Yajima 2015) packages. All models were run to
convergence as determined by the potential scale
reduction factor, R-hat, <1.1 for all parameters,
following Gelman and Hill (2007).
We estimated 1000 stochastic age estimates for
each individual carp measured in the field. Given
the population-wide von Bertalanffy growth
parameters from Eqs. 1bcd, we estimated the
probability that an individual of a given length
was each age. We then randomly selected 1000
ages from a multinomial distribution of the
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normalized probabilities across all ages. After
running this analysis for all individuals mea-
sured in a given year, we had 1000 estimates of
age composition, from which we calculated the
density by dividing the number of individuals at
each age by the area sampled during the surveys.
From these stochastic estimates of densities at
age, we calculated the mean and ln(sd) of den-
sity-at-age for use in an integrated age-structured
population model (see Population operating and
observation models below).
Population operating and observation models
We developed an integrated age-based popu-
lation model to examine the dynamics of the
Utah Lake carp population (Appendix S1:
Fig. S1). The numbers of carp N of age a in year y
can be described by,
Na;y¼
if a¼0; Ry
if 0\a\a; Na1;y1Ca1;y1
 
1mð Þ
if a¼a; Na1;y1Ca1;y1þNa;y1Ca;y1
!
1mð Þ
 
8>><
>>:
(2)
where a* is the age at which individuals transi-
tion to the plus-age group, Ry is the recruitment
of age 0 individuals in year y, m is the annual nat-
ural mortality, and C is annual catch (defined
below in Eq. 4). We assume constant annual nat-
ural mortality across all ages. As natural mortal-
ity is difficult to estimate, we inform our
parameter estimate with a species-specific prior
distribution derived from a hierarchical taxo-
nomic analysis of life-history traits available in
the R package FishLife (Thorson 2017, Thorson
et al. 2017).
We assume age-zero carp recruitment follows
a Ricker stock–recruitment function (Ricker 1954)
incorporating both spawning biomass and an
environmental predictor of age-0 recruitment
(Weber and Brown 2013a),
Ry ¼ aSyebSyþsAyeey ; (3a)
Sy ¼
Xa
a¼am
Na;ywa; (3b)
eyN r
2
r
2
;r2r
 
; (3c)
where am is the age-at-maturity, Sy is the bio-
mass of spawning-aged carp in the population
in year y, Ay is the (centered and scaled) lake
surface area in August (the month in which
standardized seining surveys are conducted) for
year y, wa is the mean weight of captured indi-
viduals of age a, and a, b and s are estimated
parameters, and rr is the standard deviation of
log-recruitment. We dissected 120 Utah Lake
carp during the May spawning season 2016, and
the youngest reproductively mature female we
observed was age 3 based on dorsal spine esti-
mates. Therefore, we assumed that individuals
age 3 and older were mature and multiplied the
numbers of spawning-aged individuals present
in the August surveys by their mean weight-at-
age as our index of that years spawning bio-
mass.
The annual commercial seining catch Cy is
dependent on the abundance of carp, the amount
of fishing effort expended, and the age structure
of the carp population,
Ca;y ¼ Na;y 1 eqEysa
 
; (4a)
Cy ¼
X
a
Ca;y; (4b)
where q is the commercial catchability coefficient,
E is commercial fishing effort, and sa is the gear
selectivity on age a individuals. Catchability q
describes the proportion of available (present
and fully selected by the fishing gear) carp that
are harvested with each unit of effort. Gear selec-
tivity indicates how well the gear captures indi-
viduals of different ages (i.e., due to differences
in size, swimming capability, or habitat use). We
assume that gear selectivity increases with age
and that individuals age seven and over are fully
recruited to the gear, while age-0 individuals
have selectivity value of 0, as the age composi-
tion model estimates they were never present in
the standardized seining surveys (see results
below).
The estimated biomass harvested each year H^y
depends on the weight w of carp at each age and
the number of individuals of each age-class har-
vested,
Ha;y ¼ Ca;ywa; (5a)
H^y ¼
X
a
Ha;y; (5b)
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We assume that the natural log of observed
harvest biomass is normally distributed around
the natural log of our model predicted harvest
biomass,
L Hjhð Þ ¼
Y
y
1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2pr2h
q e lnHyln H^yð Þ
2
2r2
h ; (6)
where Hy is the observed harvest in year y, rh is
the standard deviation of the harvest process
error in natural log-space, and h is the set of pre-
viously defined parameters from Eqs. 2–5.
We assume that the natural log of estimated
density-at-age from the standardized monitoring
was normally distributed around the natural log
of observed density-at-age,
D^a;y ¼
Na;y
Ay
1 esað Þ; (7)
L Djhð Þ ¼
Y
y
Y
a
1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2pr2d
q e lnDa;yln D^a;yð Þ
2
2r2
d ; (8)
where D^ is the estimated density of common
carp, D is the observed density of common carp,
A is the lake area at the time of sampling in year
y, and rd is the process error for standardized
density estimates.
As we assume the plus-age group is fully
recruited to the sampling and harvest gear, we
use estimates of their abundance as an index to
scale the whole population abundance to the lake
scale,
L Na jhð Þ ¼
Y
y
1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2pr2a
p e lnNa ;yln N^a ;yð Þ
2
2r2
a (9)
where N^a;y is the estimated abundance of the
plus-age group in year y, N^a;y is the observed
abundance of plus-age group in year y from the
standardized seining efforts, and ra is the stan-
dard deviation of process error on plus-age
group abundance. The complete model likeli-
hood is the product of Eqs. 6, 8, and 9.
Simulation model—response to alternative fishing
effort scenarios
To examine how the common carp population
may respond to different levels of future removal
effort, we developed a simulation modeling
approach built from the operating and observa-
tion models above. We explored carp population
response across two primary axes: (1) fishing
gear selectivity and (2) annual fishing effort.
Fishing gears are often selective for certain
age- or size-classes (due to gear limitations or
behavioral differences among sizes; Murphy and
Willis 1996). Selectivity can limit the effectiveness
of certain gears for accomplishing management
goals, such as maintenance of low invasive spe-
cies biomass. Our model estimates that the gear
used in carp removal efforts selects for older
individuals and does not harvest young individ-
uals effectively. To explore the utility of targeting
these smaller age-classes, we designed a hypo-
thetical gear that has the reverse selectivity of the
current commercial gear (i.e., the selectivity for
age-0 carp in the hypothetical gear is equal to the
selectivity for the plus-age group carp in the
observed gear, the selectivity for plus-age group
carp in the hypothetical gear is equal to the selec-
tivity for age-0 carp in the observed gear). We
examined a scenario in which all future removal
efforts were switched to using the hypothetical
gear targeting juvenile carp, as well as a mixed-
selectivity scenario in which effort (and thus
mean selectivity) was evenly split each year
between the hypothetical and current gears.
Assuming constant catchability through time,
constant fishing effort will produce decreasing
harvest as abundance declines (Eqs. 4). To
explore the effect of different harvest intensities
on carp populations, we simulated population
dynamics across a range of annual effort levels
from zero to ten times the mean annual effort
level estimated between 2009 and 2018. We simu-
lated each effort and selectivity scenario forward
until simulated year 2100, applying stochastic
periodic changes in lake area fluctuating around
the mean lake area from 2009 to 2018. Simulated
lake area time-series were generated from a mod-
ified cosine wave,
Ay ¼ cos 0:436y
 þ eA; (10a)
eAN 0; 0:25ð Þ; (10b)
where Ay is the lake area in year y, the value of
0.436 was selected to generate lake area time-ser-
ies which approximate the periodicity of
observed lake area fluctuations in Utah Lake,
and eA generates normal stochastic variation
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around the cosine wave. For each stochastic sim-
ulation, a time-series of lake area much longer
than the simulation period (720 yr) was gener-
ated and a random starting year was selected to
generate different trajectories among stochastic
samples. The simulated lake area time-series val-
ues varied between approximately 2 and 2,
matching the range of the centered and scaled
lake areas used in the population model fits. The
integrated population model was fit in AD
Model Builder (Fournier et al. 2012), and the sim-
ulation models were run in the R Statistical Pro-
gramming Environment (R Core Development
Team 2018).
RESULTS
Age composition of catch
The standardized seining survey catch was
dominated by individuals of age 6 and 7+,
always accounting for more than 60% of the total
catch (Fig. 1). Carp of age 3 or less were always
uncommon in the survey data, accounting for
<15% of the total catch in all years except 2018,
when a relatively large catch of age-2 carp was
captured. The age composition model estimated
that no age-0 carp were captured during the
standardized seining survey in any year. Uncer-
tainty in the age composition was greater for the
older, more abundant age-classes than for the
younger smaller age-classes (Appendix S1:
Fig. S2). This is due in part to the older age-
classes approaching the asymptotic maximum
length, and thus, age probabilities are more
evenly distributed across multiple ages than for
younger ages when fish are growing rapidly and
there are greater differences in size-at-age.
Carp population dynamics during removal period
The Utah Lake common carp age-structured
model with stock–recruitment dynamics fit the
standardized density estimates well (R2 = 0.838;
Fig. 2a; Table 1). The fit of predicted densities at
age to the observed values is reduced slightly
due to the uncertainty in age composition gener-
ated by the age composition model. Additionally,
the model reproduced the observed harvest
totals very effectively (R2 = 0.997; Fig. 2b).
Carp abundance is predicted to have been
greatest in 2011 (Fig. 3a), following a large
recruitment event, with an estimated 127 M
(95% CI = 71.9–275.6 M) carp present in Utah
Lake. Abundance declined steadily to a low in
2016 of 15.6M (95% CI = 9.9–28.5 M) carp before
increasing in 2017 and declining slightly in 2018
to approximately 19.1 M (95% CI = 11.7–34.6 M)
carp. The model estimates large carp recruitment
events occurred in 2009-2011 before five
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
0.
0
0.
2
0.
4
0.
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0.
8
1.
0
Year
P
ro
po
rti
on
Age 0
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Age 5
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Age 7+
Fig. 1. Mean estimated age composition of common carp captured during the standardized seining surveys in
Utah Lake from 2012 to 2018.
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consecutive years of low and declining recruit-
ment through 2016 (Fig. 3b). Recruitment in 2017
and 2018 increased from the low levels of 2014–
2016. While abundance of carp has increased in
recent years, there is no evidence of a commensu-
rate increase in biomass (Fig. 3c), as the
increased recruitment of smaller individuals has
not made up for the lost biomass of larger indi-
viduals. The greatest biomass was estimated to
occur in 2013 when there was an estimated
62.4 M kg (95% CI = 43.5–104.0 M kg) and then
decreased to 14.5 M kg (95% CI = 10.3–
23.4 M kg) in 2018, 27.6% of the 2009 biomass,
and 23.4% of the highest estimated biomass.
The estimated stock–recruit relationship
demonstrates strong density-dependent reduc-
tions in recruitment at high spawner biomass and
an increase in recruitment as lake surface area
increases (Fig. 3d; Table 1). The impact of lake
area on carp recruitment is most apparent at low
spawning biomass. There was very strong sup-
port for the positive effect of lake area on recruit-
ment (median s = 1.37, 95% CI = 1.10–1.68).
The gear used for both commercial harvests
and standardized surveys demonstrates very
strong age selectivity (Fig. 4a). While full selec-
tivity on the plus-age group and zero selectivity
on the young-of-year carp were assumed, the
model estimates very low selectivity for carp of
ages 1–4. The gear demonstrates intermediate
selectivity for carp of ages 5 and 6.
Simulated population response to alternative
future harvests
The different hypothetical gear selectivities
(Fig. 4a,d,g; Fig. 5a,d,g) produce unique impacts
on the age structure of harvested individuals, but
the primary differences in harvest biomass
(Fig. 4b,e,h) and carp population biomass
(Fig. 4c,f,i) are only evident when removal effort
Fig. 2. Comparison of model predictions to observed data for (a) the natural log of carp density-at-age and (b)
total harvest. Horizontal gray lines indicate the 95% CI for density-at-age estimates from the age composition
model.
Table 1. Parameter estimates and credible intervals for the common carp age-structured population model.
Parameter Description Median 95% CI
q Catchability 7.85 9 104 5.85 9 104–1.03 9 103
m Natural mortality 0.423 0.380–0.471
a Ricker stock–recruitment density-independent productivity 2.64 2.56–2.72
b Ricker stock–recruitment density-dependent compensation 7.53 9 108 4.16 9 108–1.15 9 107
s Ricker stock–recruit lake area effect 1.37 1.10–1.68
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is increased substantially. Under the current gear
selectivity conditions, harvest for all non-zero
effort scenarios decreases for a short period
(~5 yr) before increasing slightly and
maintaining relatively constant levels through
simulated year 2050 (Fig. 4b). The 95% simula-
tion intervals for each of the non-zero effort sce-
narios overlap throughout the time-series. While
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Fig. 4. Simulation model results for common carp population responses to alternative future harvest strategies.
Panels in each column demonstrate the results for (left column) the observed gear selectivity (a), (center column)
the reverse gear selectivity (d) and (right column) mixed gear selectivity scenarios (g). The center row of panels
(b, e, h) present the annual common carp harvest, while the bottom row of panels (c, f, i) present the annual carp
biomass in Utah Lake. Relative level of removal effort is indicated by polygon color. Polygons encompass the
95% simulation interval for each scenario.
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greater removal effort produces more annual
harvest, none of the effort scenarios examined
resulted in the extirpation of common carp from
Utah Lake when using current gear selectivity
(Fig. 4c). In fact, even increasing annual removal
effort up to ten-fold over the mean historic effort
only maintained carp population biomass below
the 25% of original biomass threshold in less than
50% of stochastic simulations (Fig. 5b). No levels
of effort examined resulted in eradication within
100 years when using the current gear selectivity
(Fig. 5c).
Fig. 5. Simulation model results for common carp population responses to alternative future harvest strategies.
Panels in each column demonstrate the results for (left column) the observed gear selectivity (a), (center column)
the reverse gear selectivity (d) and (right column) mixed gear selectivity scenarios (g). The center row of panels
(b, e, h) present the proportion of stochastic simulations in which the harvest strategy maintained carp popula-
tion biomass below 25% of the original biomass by the year indicated on the x-axis, while the bottom row of pan-
els (c, f, i) present proportion of stochastic simulations in which the harvest strategy successfully eradicated the
carp population by each year. Relative level of removal effort is indicated by line color, with blue indicating rela-
tively lower effort and orange indicating relatively greater effort.
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Under reversed gear selectivity (Figs. 4d, 5d),
each of the non-zero effort scenarios generates
greater annual harvest than under current gear
selectivity, at least for the initial 15 yr of the sim-
ulation (Fig. 4e). Greatly increased effort (at least
fivefold over current levels) produces very large
annual harvests initially, before declining
towards zero harvest at the end of the simula-
tion. This decreasing harvest coincides with
declining carp biomass throughout the simula-
tion under the highest effort levels (Fig. 4f). All
other effort scenarios produce lower standing
biomass of carp than under the current gear
selectivity scenario, but do not approach extirpa-
tion. Current levels of effort are predicted to
maintain carp biomass below 25% of original
biomass more frequently using reversed gear
selectivity than with the current gear (Fig. 5e),
though still in less than 50% of simulations.
Increasing effort at least threefold and imple-
menting the reverse gear selectivity maintains
carp biomass below 2016 levels in nearly all
stochastic simulations (Fig. 5e). Additionally,
extirpation is achieved within 100 yr in all
stochastic simulations if effort is increased at
least sevenfold, though very long, sustained peri-
ods of these intense levels of effort are required
to achieve eradication (Fig. 5f).
Under the mixed-selectivity scenario, in which
removal efforts are split evenly between the cur-
rent and reversed gear selectivities (Figs. 4g, 5g),
the annual harvest and standing biomass
dynamics are intermediate between those of the
current and reverse gear selectivities. The five-
fold increase in effort scenario produces an initial
spike in annual harvest (Fig. 4h), though not as
large of a spike as the reverse selectivity scenario.
The decline in harvest under the fivefold effort
increase occurs more gradually than under the
reverse selectivity scenario as well. Similarly, the
decline in standing biomass under the fivefold
increase in effort scenario also occurs more grad-
ually than under reverse gear selectivity (Fig. 4i).
The upper bounds of the 95% simulation interval
for the historic mean and twofold increase effort
scenarios lie between those in the current gear
selectivity and reverse selectivity scenarios,
though the lower bounds are similar across selec-
tivity scenarios. Similarly, the proportion of
stochastic simulations which maintain carp bio-
mass below 25% of original biomass (Fig. 5h) for
each level of effort are intermediate between the
current and hypothetical gears when a mixture
of the two gears is used. At least a fivefold
increase in effort would be required to maintain
carp biomass below the target threshold using
the mixed gear. Only nine- and ten-fold increases
in effort are expected to have a non-zero chance
of achieving eradication within the 100-year sim-
ulation window (Fig. 5i).
DISCUSSION
The Utah Lake carp removal effort represents
one of the largest freshwater invasive vertebrate
species eradication efforts in the world, as over
12,000 t of carp were removed between 2009 and
2018. The effort has reduced carp biomass by
72.4% relative to the start of removal efforts, very
nearly achieving management targets, and
ecosystem-level changes including increased
submerged aquatic vegetation and macroinverte-
brate diversity have become apparent coincident
with low carp biomass (R. Dillingham et al., un-
published manuscript). While removal efforts have
been successful at reducing carp biomass thus
far, we took a simulation modeling approach to
evaluate the potential for success of the current
mechanical removal strategy to achieve manage-
ment goals into the future. The simulation mod-
els presented herein indicate the current harvest
approach is unlikely to maintain carp popula-
tions below the target biomass in the future due
to highly age-selective removal gear, compen-
satory increases in recruitment, and periodic
increases in available lake habitat driving large
recruitment events. However, use of alternative
removal gear able to target juvenile carp would
provide an avenue for achieving management
goals in the long-term.
Agencies and stakeholders managing ecosys-
tems for desired goals benefit from periodically
reassessing their strategy and goals as they learn
about how the system responds to management
efforts (Walters and Hilborn 1976, Walters 1986).
One approach to assessing future management
options is to use a simulation modeling approach
such as the one implemented herein (van Poorten
et al. 2018), allowing the exploration of past man-
agement successes and failures, as well as any
limitations to future effectiveness. By exploring
the predicted ecosystem response to multiple
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management options, those options most likely
to produce the desired response can be imple-
mented (Colvin et al. 2012, Brown and Gilligan
2014, Punt et al. 2016). Here, we demonstrate that
continuation of the current carp removal efforts
is unlikely to generate further reductions in carp
biomass in Utah Lake. Indeed, even a fivefold
expansion of removal effort (and corresponding
costs) using the current gear does not result in
the expectation of appreciable decreases in carp
biomass from current levels. Gear selectivity
causes the removal efforts to have minimal
impact on the youngest age-classes, maintaining
a pool of biomass minimally affected by removal
efforts. Additionally, compensatory recruitment
increasingly produces large cohorts as more bio-
mass is removed, particularly during periods of
high lake level. If further maintenance or further
reduction of carp biomass is desired by stake-
holders, alternative removal strategies are likely
required. Altering the types of gear used, or loca-
tions at which the current gear is deployed, may
be able to increase the likelihood of further
reductions in carp biomass. However, the hypo-
thetical alternative gears explored herein only
did so when removal efforts were substantially
expanded, indicating much greater costs of fur-
ther reductions.
Gears used to collect fishes from aquatic envi-
ronments are inherently selective, capturing cer-
tain age- or size-classes more effectively than
others (Murphy and Willis 1996). Such selectivity
can be beneficial for minimizing impacts on sen-
sitive species or life stages (Graham et al. 2007),
but also presents limitations to the effective mon-
itoring of populations, or control of nuisance spe-
cies. The removal gear employed in the Utah
Lake carp control efforts is estimated to be highly
selective for the oldest age-classes and to have
minimal impact on carp ages zero to four. Thus,
these younger age-classes present a pool of carp
that will continue to grow and reproduce with-
out being affected by removals. The selectivity of
the gear may be driven by selective mesh size,
allowing smaller individuals to escape through
or around the seine. However, the estimated
selectivity pattern is more likely due to the habi-
tats in which the gear is deployed. Ontogenetic
habitat shifts are exhibited by many lacustrine
fishes, and juvenile carp have been shown to rely
on more pelagic resources early in life prior to
switching to more littoral prey (Weber and
Brown 2013b), after which they tend to occupy
littoral vegetated habitats (Weber and Brown
2012, 2013b) not effectively sampled by the
removal gear. Carp removal gear has historically
been deployed in nearshore, unvegetated habi-
tats occupied by large congregations of carp.
Development of alternative deployment strate-
gies or gears which more effectively sample in
submerged and emergent vegetation, as well as
pelagic habitats, may be valuable approaches to
more effectively targeting and removing juvenile
carp. For example, variable mesh gill nets could
be set in pelagic habitats to explore their ability
to harvest juvenile carp. If this approach were
implemented, net sets would likely need to be of
short duration to ensure no impacts to the
endangered June sucker population. For carp
removal efforts to continue to achieve and main-
tain ecosystem management goals, these alterna-
tive harvest methods targeting juvenile carp will
need to be explored. Removal gear selecting
strongly for larger fish will be inherently limited
in its ability to maintain low biomass, particu-
larly in the face of compensatory recruitment
dynamics.
Populations are inherently limited by the
resources available to individuals, whether the
limitation is for food, space, or reproductive
opportunities. While density dependence leads
to reduced growth rates at large population
sizes, compensatory increases in growth can
occur when abundances are reduced (Rose et al.
2001). As such, efforts to reduce abundance of
invasive species often result in increased recruit-
ment of juveniles as resources become more
available (Moe et al. 2002, De Roos et al. 2007,
Zipkin et al. 2009). The Utah Lake common carp
population has demonstrated increased abun-
dance of age-0 individuals in the two most recent
surveys, indicating increased recruitment as total
carp biomass has decreased. As these cohorts
continue to grow, the biomass of the total popu-
lation may increase to levels observed before the
carp removal efforts were initiated, particularly if
current harvest practices are continued in isola-
tion. Even with substantially increased effort, our
model predicts continued use of the current gear
is highly unlikely to maintain carp biomass
below the target biomass, the approach to which
has coincided with several desirable ecosystem
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shifts including increased macrophyte diversity
and aquatic macroinvertebrate density and
diversity (R. Dillingham et al. unpublished manu-
script).
Density dependence is often apparent in the
relationship between spawning adult abundance
and recruitment to the population (Ricker 1954).
Here, we assumed that Utah Lake carp popula-
tion recruitment followed a Ricker relationship
with per capita productivity impacted by both
spawner abundance and the availability of rear-
ing habitat, as has been found in other shallow
lake systems (Weber and Brown 2013a). This
relationship assumes reduced recruitment at
high spawner biomass and that the greatest
recruitment will occur at relatively low spawning
biomass coupled with large lake area. This is a
critical assumption, as it allows the populations
to quickly rebound following large harvest
efforts, particularly in wet periods. However, we
currently lack recruitment data at low spawning
abundance, and estimates are generated based
on the abundance of these cohorts at older ages.
Thus, our uncertainty in expected recruitment as
spawning abundance is reduced is high, espe-
cially with unknown future hydrologic condi-
tions. Continued monitoring of the population
biomass and age structure will help inform the
relationship between spawner biomass, rearing
habitat, and recruitment, particularly if observa-
tions are obtained following years with very low
spawner biomass.
Changes in habitat conditions are a primary
driver of population productivity (Hare et al.
1999, Gaeta et al. 2014, Glassic and Gaeta 2019).
In the interior west of the United States, periodic
multiyear droughts drive substantial changes in
the size of aquatic systems, particularly shallow
lakes fed by snowmelt runoff. Prolonged periods
of below-average snowpack can reduce lake ele-
vations and thus the availability of nearshore lit-
toral rearing habitats critical to juvenile fish
(Glassic and Gaeta 2019). Surface elevation of
Utah Lake was low relative to recent decades
during much of the study period. Our model
results indicate that carp recruitment is strongly
affected by lake area, suggesting an effect of
nearshore rearing habitat availability, a relation-
ship corroborated by previous carp population
modeling efforts in other shallow lakes (Weber
and Brown 2013a). Concurrent research on the
impact of drought on aquatic vegetated habitat
availability and invertebrate biomass in Utah
Lake indicates the availability of nearshore vege-
tated littoral habitats, as well as the aquatic
invertebrate species richness and biomass they
support, decreases with lake elevation (R.
Dillingham et al. unpublished manuscript), sug-
gesting one mechanism by which lake area can
impact the successful recruitment of juvenile
carp. While periods of drought may offer
increased opportunity for removal efforts to have
significant impacts on Utah Lake carp popula-
tions, rapid increases in lake level (e.g., following
one or two years with large snowpack) coupled
with low-to-intermediate spawner abundance
could result in a very large increase in carp
recruitment and ultimately biomass as the juve-
niles mature. Unfortunately, while these high
lake levels may increase recruitment of common
carp, they are also predicted to be beneficial for
juvenile June sucker survival (Andersen et al.
2006), highlighting the complexity of restoration
efforts attempting to address multiple interacting
populations in a large, dynamic ecosystem.
Control efforts of long-established invasive
species in large ecosystems are expensive, long-
term, and challenging (e.g., Britton et al. 2011).
As such, stakeholders and managers must set
explicit management objectives (e.g., the June
Sucker Recovery Implementation Program goal
of reducing carp biomass by 75% evaluated here)
by which the potential value of proposed man-
agement strategies can be evaluated (Punt et al.
2016). Importantly, competing objectives can be
explicitly recognized and trade-offs among them
estimated and monitored as management pro-
gresses (e.g., Christensen and Walters 2004). As
control efforts proceed, continual re-evaluation
of not only the state of the ecosystem, but also
the effectiveness of management activities is criti-
cal (Walters and Hilborn 1976). Our carp popula-
tion simulations are part of an adaptive
management approach to help maximize efficacy
of carp control efforts in Utah Lake. If the only
management goal is to maintain carp below the
threshold and mechanical removals are the only
option available to managers, our results indicate
they would be best served by increasing their
removal efforts and incorporating additional
gears targeting juvenile carp. However, other
ecosystem goals exist, including increasing June
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sucker abundance, increasing submerged aquatic
vegetation cover, and minimizing management
costs. Furthermore, non-traditional management
options are being considered, such as the use of
YY-technology (Schill et al. 2016) or the introduc-
tion of carp herpes virus (McColl et al. 2014).
Assessing the trade-offs between achieving the
multiple goals using the different approaches,
each with unique cost structures and ecosystem
consequences, will be critical as Utah Lake
restoration efforts move forward, and represents
an important iterative planning process which
should be implemented by conservation efforts
globally.
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